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College News Wins in Four ~ urKENHous RATES University of Arkansas is First
of Five Entries at KIPA Meet~-~~~~ ~II~~~~
Foe for Thorobred Basketeers
Coach Cutchin's Cagers For 1938 IIVISITORS USTED
~====~==:::::::::::=====~~==~· HIGH IN NATION
M.UJTli.Y Boostenr Clu b Is Sponsor
or Game for lloliday
Sea!l(ln

Winning prizes on tour entries
of the total ilve submitted, members of the College News staff returned Sunday evening !rom the

fall convention of the Kentucky
JnlercoUegiate Press Ass:>ciation
·which was held at Morehead College on December 3 and 4. The

I

College News was awarded fi rst

prize tor Ute best sports story, and
received second honors on feature
story. advertisement, and news
story. Entries were judged by th.e
Cincinnati Posl.
The convention was

officially

opened at 1 o'clock. Friday ar~er
nobn. when representatives or the
various colleges discussed malters
or interest in college newspaper
work.
The feature of the convention
was an informal address detiYeJ.·ed
by '1\:lm Wallace, editor of the
Louisville Times, at the banquet
given Friday night In hono1· of the
delegates. Mr. Wallace spoke to
the budding journalists ot his
enrly experiences in different
:phases of newspaper work, touchIng on s~ topics as preparation
for the profe!SSion, value ol formal
edu<:atlon and experience, oppor·
tunitie~ in the fields or &yndlc:at.e.
foreign correspondence, editorial
wrU.ing, and importance ot the byIJ ne 11stem.
A!ter the banquet, Mr. Wallace
1.wurded the prizes to the winners
ot !!rst., second and third places
In the contests. The College News
~nd the University
ot Kentucky
Kernel tied for first place In
number of total points. The cup
lcrr the best all-1·ound college
newspaper in the state wiiJ be
ilwarded
at the
spring convention,
which will
be held at Transylvan..ia College during the latter
part of April.

•

The members ol the delegation
which represented the College
News at the K.IPA were Miss
Elizubeth "Bibbo" Williams, MJss
Mal"garet Bingham, Edd Kellow,
Cas well Hsys, ana Lee Willi&.I)UI·

Pre-Xmas Fetes
Planned at

Hall

'

Pictured above are the members 1 mukes, assistant sports editor; L. J.
of the stal'f or the College News, -Hortin, director of publications;
official newspaper of MU\Tay State Eldred lUll, malllng assistant.
College.
Seated at the table, from lett to
The staff members, from left to right: Caswell Hays ,assistant adright, are as follows: Miss Bon- vertlsfng manager; J. C. Jones, adnie Middleton. news editor: Miss verti91ng manager; Charles Fanner,
Margaret Bingham, feature editor; business manager; and James
Lee Williams. editor-in-chief; Edd Smoot, associate editor. Members
Kellow, sports editor: Miss Mary of the stal'f who are not In the picMarrs, ass.lstant advertising man- ture are Orton Hamby, staff phoager; Miss Mary B. Jone11, news tographer; Miss Betsy Treas, as~
editor; Miss Elizabeth WIJUams, sodate editor: Louis Applegate, asmanaging editor; Miss Berlene sistant sports editor; Bob Smith,
Brewer, special contributor; Palmer special contributor; Louis Ryan
Corn, associate editor: Macon Dis- and Marshall Wyatt, news editors.

KIAC Is Asked
_ To Help 'Bowl'
A proposal was made at the recent KIAC meet by R. D. Langam
of Louisville that the championship
of SIAA football be determmed in
an annual ••Tobacco Bowl" game
in Kentucky's metropolis.
Another item of business was the
decision to reiulate the remarks
of an operator of the "public: address" systerb at KIAC games.

I

Outstanding Entertainment
\O be Given on Dec·
e mber 16

DRENNON ARRANGES
FOR CHAMBER OPERA

.

Pre-Christmas social al'folrs at
WeBs Hall will get unde•· w 11 y
Sunday afternoon, December 12,
when the students council of I'
Wells Hall will have a formal tea,
honoring all girls on the campus.
Hours will be from 4;30 to 5;30,
following the Girls' Glee Club recital at the auditorium. and will
be given in fhe parlors of Wells
Hall.
Besides aU the women studenu
on the campus, faculty women
and faculty members• wives are
cordially invited to attend. Mem- Associated Press Lists
bers o! t.Qe student oouncll will
assist In entertaining.
Guard for National
Thursday evening ,a ChristmWJ
Honor
tree, with an exchange of gifts, will
be given for all girls residing in
Wells Hall.
Elmer Cochran, captain of Murray State College'li SIAA championship football team, Is guard
on the Associated Press Little All·

=~~~~:~ ~a: ~::a:c~';o :I s~.:;:.

......
'PRODIGAL SON' TO w
BE PRESENTED BY 'i:,:'~am~:::eot ~esaee,
CIDCAGO COMPANY

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1 First among outstanding ent&tainments to be given at Murray
State College during the winter
nitS months will be the Chamber Opera
Company or Chicago, presenting
The college band will be di"The Prodigal Son'' by Debu~,
Thu-doy
ovo•r•g,
o-omb··
16,
vided into two separate units
•a
"••
"'"
=
during the basketball season, ac:at 8 o'clock in the college audicol"ding to Pto! . W. H. Fox, dl- torium. Music: lovers throughout
rector, and a schedule will be this section are expected to be in
arranged for each unit to npattendance. Dr. Herbert Drennon,
pear at certain games through- head of the English department,
out the seasor...
made arrangement!! for the proThe organization will be di- gram to be presented here.
vided into an "A" band and a
The cast for the Opera Com·
"B" band. These two smaller
pany includes a group or disbands will alternate In playint 1 tingutshed American artists whose
tor the basketball games, as the
wide experience and native talent
entire band wfJI not be needed lit them tor their Individual roles,
!or the Indoor sport.
Including Leola Turner, Robert
I ';:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;;;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:!~~(~C~o~o~li~o~u~ed on Page Three)

T o Divide Band
u
Into T wo

Murray State College has arranged the biggest b!lskttllnll att.rac:tlon in the history ot West4!r~
Murray State·s gr~ders finished
Kentucky for Its tine neW' 1i.eaUb
the season at the top ot "the Kenbulld!ng on TUe8day night, Decemtucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conber 21. The spirited Thoroughbreds
ference, ac:eordihg to the "Differ·
or Murray State College w:lll onee
ence by Score'" l'll:tings of Dr. E. E.
again stampede, this time against
Litkenhous, published in the Loulsthe University of Arkansas "Jta.ZO't'viUe Courier-Joumal December 9.
backs, 1936 champions and 1987
Murray's stand.Jng, according to
runnCTs-up In the Southwest Conhim, is higher than the average 1
rerenc:e.
of the Southern conference.
Coach Carlls.le Cutchin seems to
After Murray with a standing of
be · a little doubtful about winninl,
60.8. the !allowing are rated in the
but the Murray fans and students'
llsted order: Centre 59.7, Western
bE:Hevc In the team's ability and
55.7, Mo1·ehea~ 48.3, Eastern 34.2,
are backing it 100 per cent. The
Transylvania 30.0, LcuisvJUe 29.9.
Murray Boosters Club is sponsor~
Unloh 26.7, and Georgetown 22.5.
lng tbe event.
I 'l'he "Blue-Bloods" who will at•
MURRAY'S GRID llONORS
tempt to extract the tusks of the
T m S "i"£Ait lNCLUDE:
Razcrbacks are; Se nlorl: Bw"dette';
teo-captain), 6'4", weight 195; Me·
SlAA Cham pionship, (Top List·
1.n,- by Assoclatd Press wlill
Keel (co-captain), 6'4", 215; Fowler,
6 wlrul:, 1 Ue, n o losses)
6', 17~; Riley, 5'10''. 156.
Top Ratlnt ln KIA C {LUken J unior~~:
Magruder, 6"3", 190;
hoUJ "Dlrrerence by Score
Gene Bland, 6', 1715; Hurley, 5'10",
Power")
<>---------------1155; Finley, !1'9", 165; Lowry. 6'2",
185; McRaven, 5'11", 155.
Le ft to Right:
Front Row0
1
So pbomord: ~ 5'11", 165; Carneal,
I
I
6', 165; Munay, 5'10", 180; Brown,
6", 100; Pennebaker, 5'10'', 162: McMo" b" • ·· • "''"
I MogO'Udu. o ... """'·
Record
Second Row-Ralph Love, Dill
Cubton, 6', 165; Georae Bland, 6'1'',
l're~e4 ~ C~ - ·
.
C(amoe&.l, ~a.U Borcbam, Pal
1'15; Brandeis, 6'2". 215; 3vakli~·
lng, 5'10", 175; Juett, 5'10", 180;
"The Murray , schedule is not Mitchell, 5'10", 150.
Capta.ln Made Little AII-Alner T hird Row-James Uu rley, 1:1- complete as yet, but we- hope to
Arkahsas was one or the e!Jht
lean
" Leave It To Psm.ith" Will be rl Penneba ker, B ill McRaven, finish it by the first o! the year," collegiate ieams lnvlteci. to parJame1 MitcheU, Theron Riley, Hu;tt Coach Roy Stewart announced to- ticipate .in the National EttinlnaBe Give n b y
Finley, Walter Murray.
day in regard to the .Racehorse!!' Uon tournament, held in Madison,
Dr. Lltkenhous says of his sysGroup
1938 grid card.
tem: "These ratings altow for the
Square Garderl in 1936, and 4owas
relative strength of all the oppq.
Murray will open Its season in not eliminated until the semisltion met during the season, there- MRS. C. S. LOWRY
Superior, Wis., September 18, with final when it was defeated by the
IS CHIEF DIRECTOR
by eliminating the inaccuracies
Wisconsin State in a night game. champs. Two or the boy$ who
sometimes prevalent in the game
The weeK•end ot September 25 is started these games are sWI in
percentage method".
The Sock and Buskin play,
The Tra!.ning School debate team open.
the Rnzorbaclr: lineup this season.
The Cowooys ot Hardin-Simmons
By this meUlod. Murray rates "Leave It to P&milh", scheduled will meet Benton High School on
The Arkansal"ls will bring a team
above such teams as Kansas Staie, for Tuesday, December 14, In the December .16 at 3:15 o'clock. At University will invade Kentucky to Murray said to average 6 feet,
Iowa State, Toledo. Ch.icago. Fur- college auditorium, has been post· '1 :30 o"c:lock that night they will Oc::tober 2 to play "Murray. A site 4 Inches in height. In Ule startman, VPI, VMI, Creighton, Wash- paned until Tuesday, January 11, meet Tilgltma."'l High l :c:m Padu- for the game ha 5 n:.ot definitely ing llneup wi\1 be two Aq-~uth·
been announced. Murray wiU western basketball selections fQl'
Ington University, Sl Louis U., Mrs. C. S. Lowry, chid director, c:ah.
Oklahoma A & M, Denver, North stated today.
They wHJ use tne "unicameral play Western November 17 or 18 the past two seasons. Lockard li
Dakota, Centre, Howard, Washing''Leave lt to Psmlth" ;s a question" for debate.
'
in' Murray.
captain ot the University ..P,QY!I.
ton and Lee, Southwestern. Birm- hilarious comedy with many comThe team is composed of Ann
Among the teams U1at are being
----------------~-:.
ingham-Southern, Maine, Amherst, pllc:atlons. a becomes mOre com- Thompson, Robert Cherry, Marjorie contacted to ftll the dates are
Connecticut State, Butler, Xavier, pl!c:ated when Freddie Boshrun Wall. Alice Nelle Evans. and Ge- Middle Tennes~ee, Tennessee Tech,
Akron, and Sewanee.
want.s 5,000 pounds to put into neva Hargis. Only three members Union Universlty, Centenary,
Lilkenhous rates Murray only the Jackson Jam Business in order of this team have had previous Morehead, Eastern, Transylvania, ,
Boston University, Centre, Stetson,
slightly lower than Kentucky, that he may marry Phyllis Jack- experience.
Other than the two debates West Tennessee, and Tampa.
Texas, Southern Metbodlst.. Missis- son. Lady Middlewick, Freddie's
Ouachita and Mississippi College
The A Capella Choir of Murray
sippi Slate, Columbia, Princeton step-mcther .has inherited a val- scheduled tor December 16, the
£5
points) , Pennsylvania
(11,1 uable diamond necklace trom a schedule is incomplete. According are bei.ng dropped from the card.. Stale College was featured in a
pointa), Michigan, Iowa (.4 point>, relative who has also bequeathed to James Overby, coach, they hope An effort is being made in More- c:oncert on Sunday, December 5,
UCLA, Oregon State, Washington 5,000 pounds to Freddie. However, to meet all the outstanding high head for Murray to _play the Eagles 'at the First Methodist Church ot
Mayfield, Ky.
The
Maylleld
State. Missouri, North and South this legacy can be drawn on, only schools in WeStern Kentucky.
Mr. Overby declined to make
The added attracUon ol Dick Woman's Club .sponsored the pro~
Carolina. Fresno State, Utah, and subject to the approval of Lady
MlddJewlc:k. Freddie and Psmlth any statement concerning the pros- Jurgens brought a few visitors and gram.
many othera or national repute.
plan to stage a fake robbery to pec:t.s of the team.
former students to the haiL
The choir gave a Christrt!!i1 Jll'O·
fprc:e Lady Mlddlewic:k to sign the
gnm with John Travis, Provt~
check. Coates and Peavey, who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dence; Linda Sue McGehee, Mayare r-eal crooki, complicate their
field; nnd Frances Wake, Kut•
plans.
tawa, taking 1olo para.. Mr.
Travis. sang. "Comfort Ye;"' Miu
Romance enters the play throueh
ihe love affairs of Eve and Psmllh;
McGehee, sang "Come Unto Me,"
Freddie and Phyllis; and Coots
Miss Wake sang, ''He Wils- Deand Peavey.
spised", solos from Handel:s Messiah.
The pronunciation or Psmith's
name Is an amu~ng indicent of the
Misses VaglnJalee Thomson &rtd
~
Josephine Franklin, aCOO(?Panied
Brinn and Gantt Make In· play.
by Margaret Marshall, played ''The
After the last class Friday, December 17,
The csst ot characters consists
itial Appearance on
ot the foUowing- students: Jtlll ~. homeward will trek jubila11t students, weary pro'f s, ~., Second Movement ot Bach's "ConD ecember 9
Kemp. Morris Adair, walter Nance, Ati and hopeful administrators . . . students; jubilant ·~ certo" for two violins.
Tom
Veazey, Lute Fooshee, Linda
because they are out of school; profs, weary with ~• In the last group of sonp_rl_y the
TWO CO-EDS SPEAK
Sue McGehee, Dorris O'Dell, Vlr- ~ the constant droning of ponderous lectures; ad min- ~ choir the "Hallelujah Chorus"
FOR VISITING SQUAD glnla Wren. Georgia- Gatlin, Charles
from '"The Measiah" was gtven as
: ; istrators, hopeful that for a short while they will
Ball, Hastings Kenney, June Dixon.
the final number.
Th• debate between South- Evelyn R Gingles. Charles Stamps, ~ have cheerful respite from the multitude of exec- '"lf!l.
western Oklahoma State Teachers VlrgU Gibson, Jane Farr, Nellenc .-~ utive problems that hourly harass them.
Colle1e, Durant, Okla., anli Mur- Ezelle, and Palmer Corn.
~
When class work is resumed, January 3, a
ray State College which took. place
Jill new year will have dawned. Then-bitter thought
In the little chapel Thursday afternoon, December 9, was noteworthy
-exams, and on January 28, the semester will
because of tlttee !acts;
end, fraught with good or bad tidings, depending ~ New pled1es were made at the
~ on whether you flunked or passed.
1. The Oklahoma team appeareti
Beta PI Theta fraternity meeting
on the Murray campus for the first
Wednesday, December 1, , at 5
On
January
31
registration
will
begin
for
a
time.
The Murray freshmen basketball ~~ new term. And on the next . day, February l, the ;.Sit o'clock. There was no reguJil.r
2. The local learn, WUson Gantt, team won its season's openc.r 36- ~
~- meeting program. One of the In·
Faxon, Ky .• and Charles Brinn, Pa- 32 in a hard-fought game against jt profs will meet the newcomers to assign lessons for ~ teresting features was a candlellSht
pledging of Mlu Harolyne Lamducah, Ky.. debated for the f!Mit the Decatur, m., quintet here
the new semester.
Ume for Murray.
Thursday, D~mber 9.
".i'.ii!
B t t
tr
~ birth of Mayfield. The nex;t meetTho game was a nip and tuek
u o re ace . . .
~N: ing will be next Wednesday- at the
3. Both opponents were gjrl&Misses Clalrene RarrtSey and Ru- af!alr throughout, with l4urray ~
same hour.
It has been a good year . .. Christmas bells
dene Nixon. of Durante, Okla.
Les Camarades held Its regular
scoring first. soon to be tiedlby the .ltl will ring out o'er ice and snow ... Peace is on earth ·~
The subject o1' the debate, upon visitors. The score wa.s 20·19 In
in America . , . Good will prevails in Mun·ay State ~* meeting December I, at the. Col·
which no decision was made, was Murr-ay's favor at the halt.
·~
h H
L
b'd h
~. legiate Inn, with Mlldreit Odie
McKeel was high point man for »~ ... Fait '
ope, and ove a 1 e ere , . ,
the PI Kappa Detm question, "Represiding. After a business seasion
solved; Th~t the National r.abor Murray with 16 points, :f'ollowed
So we say, in words ancient as ROme and yet • the meetinJ was turned over to
Relations Board should be em- by Wallis with 10. Decatur's netnew a·s the star of Bethlehem, "Merry Christmas" , Juanita McDougall, cbatrmin ot
powered to enforce arbitration of Ung honors went to Parks and ~ and uHappy New Yearl11
f~~t the program commtttee.
Cre&s
all industrial disputes." Gantt and Fisher with 10 apiece closely tolM!f. word puules in French 1'urnished
Brinn upheld the negative side ol lowed by Campbell with 9 to his
~ a hall hour of fun. The next meetthe quesllon.
cr<dil
-iiil!fitiiil!fi(Jil!fitJili'4iJil!fitJili~Jil!fj(~Jil:'4iJil:'4iiiil:'4iiifi*llf Ing will be December ll!.

....--

All-American Cochran
Gets MURRAY DEBATES
'
I Trip to Rose Bowl to Seo OKLAHOMA TEAM
Brother Play for Alabama FOR FIRST TIME

Murray Thoroughbreds. Because
of his all-round performances on
the gridiron, and his great leadership, he was placed on the AllK.IAC. His friends in Murray got
busy and are now sending the
"greatest mue alant'' on the grid·
iron to see his brother romp In
the Rose Bowl. Then came the
announcement that he made the
America, and wl.ll aee his brother, Little All-America.
Murray Is friendly. So ~ays Henry Cochran, Alabama quarterLewis Applegate, president ot ihe
The llghtest man in the ''Allstudent government and junior back. play in the-Rose Bowl against America" line, Cochran, 174 pounds.
at Murray State. He Is tho son California, It was announc:ea in the only Kentuckian to make the
of Mrs. Mildred Applegate, or chapel December 10 by Dr. James first team ot the Associated Press'
Neptune, N. J.
H. Richmond, president. This trlp honor squad. Bill Thorn·p.son last
Mr. Applegate graduated from was made possible by Murray year made honorable mention half·
the Neptune high school, where citi~ns. faculty, and administra· back.
he made three letters ln football tlve staff_
The Little All-American team:
and two in track. His position with
Both boys played on the Tilgh- Ende, Kline, Emporia, Kao., and
the Murray Thoroughbreds is that man High School team, under Phil Smith, Marshall, w. Va.; tackles,
ot . guard.
~verly, in '32 and ':.13.
Godard, Cape Girardeau, Mo .. and
He belongs to , the following, Elmer, who captained the Mur-~ Riddle, Birmingham - Southern:
clubs and organizations on the 1 ray freshmen to a successful sea· pard&, Elmer Coohra.n, Murray,
campus: Physical Education Club, son, became a tull·Dedged reguJar and Oldershaw, Santa Barbara;
"M" c:lub, Kipa Pi, Glee club, and last season. At the end of last center, Johnson, Austin, Tex.:
Is secretary-treasurer ot tha West- year he was elected to captain a q uart;e.rb&ck, McKinney, Hardinminster }'ellow!!hl~. He &aYI that team. for the fourth time. He was Simmons; halfbacks, Riffle, Al·
the Murray student body is the captain ot the Washington Junior bright. Pa., and Butcher Gustavus
most !ricndly group ot people he High School, the Tilghman Torna- Adolphus; f ullba<:k, Calhoun, Loyhas ever been afflllated with,
do, the Murray trash, and now !he ola, La.

-----

Applegate States
Murray is Friendly

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

'.

..

The College News is the otficlal
newspaper or the MlllT1lJ' State
teachers ColleJe, Murray, X.:O·
tueky. It is published bl-"eekl,y
tram September to August by the
Department ot Publicity and Jourllalls.m ot the College.

-

~

Member ot the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press AssoclaUon and the
First District Press Auoci.aUoo of
Kentucky.

you have probably made
enemy or at least lost BOrne
admiration. Even it it
affect the morals of other
people, It undermines the strength
of the English language. The force
with which Engll~h should be
spoken betomes "droopy and loses
Its vitality. Why not try to think
ot &Orne word With force, to use,
when you stump your toe, or hit
your finger with a hammer. Don't
swear and if It is a necCSISitY say
It when you are by yourself.

Jurgens Brings
New Deal in
Dancing

FAIR
W ea1- tmd Farmer
By Pat Wear

HOBBI!jS

resolution up to now on Christmas
day. (The taxpayers wish everyday
were Chrbtmas). This in itselt
proves that \he majority d~ want
peace on one day a year anyhow.
In 1875 there was born Rainey T.
Wells on Christmas day, a gift
that eventually made this eoUege
possible. Such il man as thl.f Is
a true Christmas spirit, one that
b•ies and does build educational
concepts that lead to an ulttmate
perfect peace and good wlll to
men. The greatest men are those
that lirt their locality toward a
higher level, because without the
comm\lnlty I nation would not

Inaugurating a new creal In
ing at Murray ,the Shield
presented Dick Jurg,ens and his
orchestra Fl'iday night, December
3. The "victory ball,. was held
in honor of the Thundering 'l1loroughbreds, 1937 SIAA Champions.
~e

program included a concert

trom 9 to 9:45 and dancing

~om

10 to 1:30. During the concert ~av
era! novelty numbers were J?fC·
sented featuring the membera of
the orchestra.
All dancers proclaimed the dance

as the best ever held 1n Murray,
with the orchestra receiving a
large amount of praise. The attendance approximated 500 Includt;lXist,
Ing both dancers and spectators.
Merry New Year, Happy ChristMurray made as big a bit with
mas Day!
Jurgens as Jurgens did with Murray. He statetl that MWTay WiUI
By Charles F&rmer
a "swell place", and that be and
the boys enjoyed playing here
EVERYBODY APPRECJ
more
than any other dance they
THE GOOD WORK OF
had played.
NICHOLS AND BILL
Plans are now being made
SON FOR M.A,KING
lhe Shield for a "bigger and
JURGENS
VICTORY
dance next spring
POSSIBLE for it was lhe
again being the
swing . . , Tbe trumpet
who gave his
that tbe Shield has
Minnie the Moocher
hair
part toward milking a
was the longesl, excluding Joe
Darnell, l've seen. First Trumpet- MWTay, let's do our part by having our pictures made .!'or the aner Keeler gave 11 "pear-shaped"
Imitation a Ia Henry Busse. nual before December 15," a stuWe all hope that we can continue dent official told the College News
today.
to have big-Ume bands occasionally. Blll and Wjnky, I think you
have started something there!

IT " COSTSo- BUT • LITTLE
TO 'llE A SANTA CLAUS

----

Seen .from a High Window: Joe
Coulter whistilng an obligato on
"Harbor Lights" while strolling
wlth his hands thrust deep in h is
overcoat. Orton Hnmby has ap·
plied his artistic genius to phJlosophlcal Mother Goose rhym es.
Have'\him quote !or you sometime.
Dlstinctlve and eccentric walks:
Gilbert Colaianni steps brifklY as
one would walk down Fifth
Avenue. Chal'leS Baugh has a
positiveness ot self con:J'idence in
the pace he sets. .MI.S9 Carrie AIUsm4. strides with an athletic swing.
Phil Howard stretches long legs
in a long tiasy lope. B obby Hester
takes short ones in a sorta-kinpa
single loot or !ox-trot.
Pun fer Musicians: Rex Inglis
aubmJts the "keynote ot popularity , . . " dough" . . . which
-reminds-In England everyt.bing

Christmas Dance
Planned by Jurtiors I
The annual Ch.rlstmas dance
be given at Murray slate co.uorro,
Wednesday night, Dec~rmber
with the junior class sponsoring
the event. This wUl be th e last
dance before tbe Christmas holl·
days, and, according to President
Bill Mc'Raven, it will be the best
dance ot the year.
'Ihe gymnasium will be beauW:ul·
ly decorated with the Yuletide
spirit prevailing. LeRoy O.iferman and his boys wilt' furnish the
music, and R;tlph ''Dodger" Love
will c:an the "Big A_pple."
According to many of the students, one ot the best dances ot
last year was the Christmas dance
sponsoring by th,e sophomore class
ot last year, nnp It Is this slime
g'rOliP that ls now making plans
to present "a bigger and better''
Christmas dance this year.

A sp.e clal Cristmas program was
jpven and plans tor a party to be
ffeld i:iii the following Thursd,ly
were made by the college
which rp et at the home ol
M:J:s. Hugb McElrath Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

•

The student body r,f MJJrray
StQte Colleije nominated 12 Mur·
ray co-eds at regular cilapei exercises Monday morning, December 8, W compete for the title
''most beautiful ifrl on the cam~
pus." Tbe winner will be chosen
lrom these entlres Saturday night,
De~ember 13, at the Girlli' Glee
Club all-campus party.
The young ladles chosen were:
Palricial Alexander, Huntington,
Tenn.: Mary Ann Collingsworth,
Falmouth, Ky.; Frances Cosby,
Mayfield; Mary Nee Farmer, Murray; Georgia GaUln, Arlington;
Margaret Goodwin, Cobb, Ky.; Geraldine Hammack, Sturgis; Margaret Marshall, Kuttawa; Edlth
Parris, Martin, Tenn.;
NeUe Wells, Murray; Mary
Miss Mary Frances Bard, 1-' ul- Virginia Wren, Kevil: and Laone
ton, a graduate or MurTay in '3'1 Young, Covington, Ky.
with a major In foreign languages,
recently accepted a position as
Miss !dell Batts, who underwent
Latin and English Instructor in \he an appendectomy OPE:tatiori Wed·
Greene ,County High School, near uesday, December t, is now convaParagould, Ark.
lescing at Wells Hall.

-----=-..;;;P;__,. II T 0 LI

•

Tuesday-Wednesday

Mighty M·G·M's Rousing 1
Musical Suuessor to ·
"Maytime"l

Ag and Home Ec
Clubs Give Party

Among the first ol the Christmas
parties to be given by the various
clubs on the campus was the party
given Friday evening, December
10, by .members of the Household
Arts Club and the Agriculture
Club. The atlair was gi'o'en at the
pracUce house.
Tho house was attractively deco·
rated with the Christmas maUl:.
During the evening. ping pong, monopoly and bridge were enjoyed.
Delightful
refreshments
were
served to the 50 persons present.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carman, sponsors of the clubs, assisted in en·
tertaining along with the .following students, Miss Dixie Stone,
Miss Mayrell Jones, Tom Atwo!l,
Miss Elouise Porter, Eugene Murphey, Miss Mary Moore Wind»or
IUld Miss Mary Clark C!lrmaJ;L

I

12 Co - Eds Are
Nominated for
Beauty Vote

;..

I=IGHTLJ:OR
f~ ADY
·•• IDA LUPIKD

-EXTBA":au: ~. ~r !'DIE"
POPEYE, In
"The Foolball Toucher Dov.'Jler"

Thursday-Friday
What a boutl What a rocrt I
What a KNOCK.otlll

fr""' tt,e re(~d.,..,n
d'"!ll pia~ CORIII a
triu"'pkant m!!tlon
p j<tllre l . . , 14
kau,. of tkroltb ln1
lif1 in th1 wa•ld'l
ml!lt udtint

~

dt~l

..
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
•
From

•••

,

Musicians and athletes-athletes
and musicians .• . you may think
that's all you hear on a college
campus. And you're almost right-·
~he liberal arts student, the pre·
, the artist- they are relatively forgotten wben it comes to pubJlcjty.
They never seem to do anything
outstan~Jng while the husky hero
is out making touchdOWllS and the
m<~l<;an is being presented in
recital.
But it only seems this way, for
the forgohE'n student l}as not, in
cases, elected a course which.
~~~,~~~~~ -:exhJbition of any type.
make a touchdown With
1... ,-- tube, nor sing a soul-stiraria based on the principal
parts of a French verb.
="1!~ I Showmanship is the apparent
way of showing appUcation. Let
us not take it as the only one.

No, 2-Servlceabfe, rood value
for modesl cost.

T. 0. Turner's Store
•
•
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
"Everything You Wear"

"'

SHOES

•

Experienced Fitters

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS ...

In every organization of IaiN:Ir,
there mus t be a feeling of goodwiU and cooperation between the
employer and the employ('() it the
highes t
o! efficiency is to
be
of th e most
of teal ex-

•

Choose the Grade to Fit
Your Needs

JONES
DRUG CO.
... ,..,

•

•

,,• CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER
COMPANY

-

•
C. L. (Jack) Sharborough, !!1anager

Phone

English Club met Tuesday marning at 9:30 mainly to dis·
cuss the type of pietLll"es l.o be
used in the next edition or the
Shield. President Charles Baugh
and Linda Sue McGehee entert.ain·
ed the members with vocal selec·
Uons.

12

Choice

FEA'T
~d

ODI

For men and women

• Necklaces

--

• Bracelets

We

Quality Meats and Groceries

MURRAY FOOD MARKET

WCI~J

WATCHES

• Diamonc;ls

Deliver

IOiiUI

• Bulova

THERE YOU ARE!

•

flANCEY
'"" k llf• th1

'I""'' ..11~

• Elgin

The

MERRY CHRISTMAS

gangilar, klll1r,
Cl!nvidl

p,,,,.n••

SfWA ARDUII• JONN PAYJI
GRANT RICHARDS • lENNY
BAKER· kATHERINE KANE
•un JIWIU , tu~ AliiiNt

•

• Hamilton
Club Meets

11.

I.UY FACE ...

DUTCH'S SHOE
SHOP

• FITTED BAGS

'"
,W e've been looking for you. So please
accept happy holiday wishes
frqm _ _ •

OAYI ... Io. .ltl
fof •••opt!

No. 3-Low prlcea Cor t.hose a.t•
illlled with "ordinary" wear.

II

uTHB REAL EMPLOYER',

OII:INA •• . bat·
tltld for llf•l

• ZIPPER SETS
For Ladies and Men

H. B. BAILEY
THE JEWELER

•

'

..

on Championship
Aggregation

'

For the first time in the history
or Murray State Colle&"e the entire football squad, SIAA champion o! 1937, was named tor lettermen by Coach Roy Stewart at the
annu~l football banquet held at
W~ Hall Monday il.ight, December 6.

Coach Stewart said tilat beCause
o1 the fine spirit shown l>Y the

entire squad throughout the current season, he would be unable
to omit the lettering of a single
player.

The Sl

letrcrm.en

are:

Elmer

Cochran, all KIAC "uard and re-

'

'I

.•

USTS

Stewart Awards Letters
AP USTS 8
to Entire Squad, 31 Men FOR
u~~l'l'
. d
FOOTBALL
N o 0 ne 0 m1tte

tirifli captain, Pa~cah, Xy,; C. ViHardin, aU KIAC center, Jellico,
Tenn.; Frank Jones, atterl\flte captain and end, Lincoln, lll.; James
Allison, end; Owensboro, Ky.; PaUl
'fowler, baUback, Kankakee, W.;
:Sill ThOf%UISOil, .bal.fback, all KIAC
serond team, Owensboro. Ky.; Joe
Brown, center, Danville, Ky.;' Lyle
Putnam, center, Decatur, Ill.; Lacy
Downey, guard, Paducah, 'Ky.;
Lewis Applegate, honorable men·
tlon all state guard, Neptune, N.
i; George Neese, guarfi, Paris,
Tenn.; Dennis Horlander, guard,
0wensboro, Ky.; Bob Smith, guard,
Atlantic Hlghlands, N. J.; Pete Gudauskas, all state tackle, Georgetown, Ill.; Ed Donoho, tackle, Mayfield, Ky.; Grant Brandeis. tackle,
Troy, Mo.; Julian Craddock, tacltle,
Huml;:loldt, Tenn.; Ralph Love, end,
Danville, Ky.; Tom Atwell, end
Portageville, Mo.; Gene Bland, end,
Cairo, 01; Co-Captain elect, Dale
Deibert, all rutte second team end,
Decatur, Ill.; John Jasper, honor·
able mention all state .fullback,
Gary, W. Va.; 1. R. Mitchell, hoiWr·
able mention all state fullback,
Clay, Ky.; Co-Captain elect Charles
T. Yarbrough., Murray, Ky.; Bill
Mc:Raven, second team all state
ha1fback, Portageville. Mo.; Hugh
Finley, halfback, Dyersburg, Tenn.;
G. C. Beale, halfback, Amarillo,
'l'exas: Hal Saunders, halfback,
Newman, Ill.; Joe Spaulding, half·
back, MattN!ws, Mo.: and Sam
Goodman, .halfback, Carmi, Ill.
Miss Charlotte Lackey, Miss
Dorothy Ann Colthorpe, Paducah,
Ky., Miss VIrginia Nickols, Crofton, and Miss Nancy Williams oi
Paducah. who Is teaching in Crofton this year, were the gueets of
Miss Ruth Anna Black.

Sports Horizon

BIG GAME; LOWRY
TALKS IN

Well the Thoroughbreds have a
new nickname, thanks ( ? ? 7 ? ?) MURRAY HAS
THAN ANY
to Herb WaUace, gEnial sports edi·
tor, of the P<Irk City l>;;.Uy News.
Eight Murray gridders were list·
;His la~cfl c:reaUon in names Is ed on the first, seconct, and honor'"l'obacco Worm,s'', an!l he had able-mention teams selected by the
them gnawing at Erskine las;; week· Associated Press .for All-KIAC
end. This came out last week,
honors.
number was
.
game was called oil two weeks than that obtained PY any'<l•A
.•C. I
ago. Too bad that some people o.f the nine members: o.f the ~·
just can't seem to know when a
Captain Cochl'an, guard, was
game has been called oa, especial- only Murrayan to make the ·
ly because an opponent could not team. However, Murray
be fftUDd for tbe Thoroughbreds, tour on the second team:
It anyone should object to the kas. tackle; Hardin, guard; Thomp'Breds' rights as SIAA cltamplons, son and McRaven. backs.
wby
didn't they challenge tb.e
For honorable menUon,
champs for a game? Sever!\~ teams rated three: Deibert, end;
In the state, whom Wallace are and Mitchell, backs.
the "best in the state", were invit~;!d to meet f.he Racehorses in
Louisville. For some reason or
other t hey decllJle11. You couldn't
rope and hog-tie one or these socalled best tqams bl tb.e state to
play Murray, while the other suffered too many injuries In their
<;ontest with tbe 'Breds to play another game.

Thej

The Murray Collegians displayreal versa,tilJ;ty In ~very' '1:!-ein turning back OlsoU·s
Swed~
wortd-lraveli ng
29-24, Friday even,'I%
26, in tbe Cairo, ill.,
The ba\Ue ~s blt~ly
:from the o4~et 'to the. cli-

This

ceq.ter, liw:ley

at

Murray Wins by
44-27 Over
All-Stars

A .few KIPA :flashetl . . • The
KlPA will select an" All-State tootball team at each tall meeting
and a basketball quintet in the
spring •
. Everyone at the
meeting except Centre was crltislzing tile .AU-KIAC picked by the
AssociatM Press. No one ,seemed
to understand lust why Hardin
was lett otf at center, One pro·
posal came alter reading a team
selected by anothe1· state paper
that had Hardin at center and
Horton at tackle. Horton may be
a good lljan. He probably did look
better in other games except ~
Murray contest. In this game, Hardin, with all due respect to ~h~t
great Morehead linesman, clearly
was the better of the two. Even
the Morehead players acfmlt this
. . • Another observation ot the
team selected by AP. Murray
had more men mentioned tban
any ot)'ler college. The 'Breds .had
elgbt with Hardin, Cochran, Gudauskas, Deibert, Mitchell, Thompson, McRaven, Jasper, being named
on the first, second, and honorable ment:lon . , .

Son" to .,
be Given Dec. 16

Greetings t~
Students of
Murra:r, College!

SHOPPING • • •
With The Co-ed!

A Word to the Wise
Looking !or a reaily smru;-t present for
yow· room-mate <or Aunt Maybelle?) 'l'hen
you'll find Wembledon's new Lavender Basket
at DALE & STUBBLEFIELD'S, a life saver.
It's a charming little hand woven basket tilled
!ull o! Wemblcdan producls resting on a lavender cushion.
There's a sachet, water so!lcner, soap and perfume , .•
all scented wi.th that haunting, indescribable scent of
lavender. On~ you've seel\
it, you'll find that H w!U be
terribly hard to give away .

•

And one of the cutest gad·
gets we've seen In rriany a
day is Coty'S new s:olden
pancake compact for loose
powder..

Fro~ the beginning of Vassar there bavo
always been feasts In every girl's dormitoryand Wells Hall is no exception. l'he next Orne
you throw a party In your room. do somethfng
diUerent-servc 5andwkhes made .from .MRS.
SMITH'S home prepared sandwich spreali$-creamy golden cheese Decked with toothsome
bits o! pime11to, stu"edded
tongue moistened with fine
mayona~ and tilled wHh
bits of pickle and celery,
chicken salads mac.le .from
relit ThickenS. Your repul~tiop - as poste~ will. be
made. Pimento and lon!Ple
spread al;'e fOe .for a Sl!n·
erous pOunl:l (enough for
20 whole sandwiches) chicken · salad is"50c. All
you have to do Is call 204-SMITH'S GROCERY
and your order will be delivered directly to
the dormitory. Don't forget to order the drinks
and all the trimmings too.

a

They're both a.t DALE & STUBBLE·
FIELD'S, the Corner Drugstore CTHE REXALT_,

•

The Merriest
CHRISTMAS

''The Drama ot Jackson's Purchase" was portrayed in music and
In slory over WSM, Nashville, by Murray Stale College Friday evenIng, December 9. The college orcbeslta was the feature ot the program, providing a musical background, as well a.s special numbers.
Others participating were: Dr. J. H. Richmond, Prol. Price Doyle,
Prof. W. H. Fox, Prof. A. F . Yancey, Dr. Herbert Drennon, and Prot .
C. S. Lowry.
Signi.ficant remarks made by Dr. Richmond in concluding the
program include:
"Our Alma Mater 110ng opens with the significant phrase, 'In
heart ol Jackson's Purchase,' Cor Murray State is located in the central
part of this area; and it is entirely proper [Qr our college to tell
story ol Jac~on·a Pu~ase over a broadcasting station locafed in the
shadow of tb.e lj'ermitage, tbe home o.f Andrew Jackson. • • • •
..The lives of the people of our Purchase have been casl in
pleasant places. This area is close to .the center of population of lhe
United States; it offers an equal:!Ie climate; Its soil makes possible a
rlclt diversity of agricullural products; and Its people are almost 101)
per- cen~ Anglo-Saxon stock. He~ may be found those basiC virtues
peculiar to America, its people reflecting a philo.sophy o1 lite ln con·
sonance wlth the best t.J:QSlitloos of our civi.litaUon. • • • •
"Murray State Teachers College, !!Crving in the main the chil4ren
of the pioneer founders of the Purchase, is not unmind!ul of Its oppor·
tunity to preserve the rich traditions o.t: this area and build upon them
a way at lite that wi'll make the Purchase as inviting, today, as it was
our pioneer forefathers looked with longing eyes upon this
I
Indian Hunting Ground."

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

to the

CQrn-Auatin Co.
and best wishes for
Happy
Holidays!

For Beauty"s Sake

Don't Say It ...

When you've !lnlsbed a bq,d day's schedule
and you don't see how you can race that heavy
date looking like you do, slip down to 1 the
MODER.N BEAUTY SHOPPE and put Yoursell c:unfidently In the hands of skilled bclju·
ticinns.

Just count ten the next time your last pair
of hose ladders into a run: go down to LEUMAN'S and buy a pair o! Archer hose wb.lch
are acientibcaiiy prepared to stand canlpus
lile.

-

'

They have grand oil per.
manents at an astonishingly
low price-macbineless pe~.·
manents slightly higher.

Jackson Purchase
Oil Co•

BOONE
CLEANERS
wishes the colle{e
students a

y

-:::::---::> ~''T:,~h,~c;y'rcvalue
a regular 08c
offered
79c. so fhat you may
acqauinted
with
exquisite a-thread
that look like 2and wear like

11~~:::•
s

1)o!o

out-

shades this
arc taupe, dust for
wear, with gt"ey and
black, and oak leal tor
rUst brown, and tan.

LERMAN'S oilers the co.ed a Club PlanBuy 12 pairs and get Q.lle pair !r~. Start in
today and get your pair FREE ! I I I

wishes the students
of Murray College
a very , very;

MERRY
CHRISTMAS ,.

THE

HUT

Sends greetings and
best wishes
for a
MERRY
CHRISTMAS -

CHRISTMAS

--

•

INSURANCE AGENTS

:

TEAROOM

MERRY

""''PY

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

And another thing-when
busy buying tJp Chl'lslmas gifts !or the !amity and
half the dormitory, don't forge~ YOU.
Present yourseU
wilh 11 Mnoelh, sophisticated
new permanent and a glamorous hair-do.

College Students

. Murray. Baking Co.

Greetings from

AMBROSE

ever

Happy Holidays to Murray College Students

STORE)

You'll come out looking,
and feeling like 1938.

OliQn's
Swedes.
Olson's giants were five points to
the good at the l!nd of the thi rd
quat~cr.
Burdette,
pivot man
for Murray, Magruder and H urley
were sensational in the rally which
sertt ~urrar qver the top.
'In spite of the tact that they
failed to score, the Bland J;;Jrothers
made their presence keenly fE! lf by
brilliant passing and heaq.y noorwork. Magruder l(lccumulatet:i l t
points, Burdette 8, and Buck H u.rley 6 .for the Thorougb.breds.

"Prodi~al

,y ou a

I

for ward~!',

Bla,nli ot

"""'"'

and we wish for

•

DOWN
BY ?9-24
CAIRO ARMORY

Huehes Says Arkansas
• S:heduled for tilt on
December 21

CoiChran Makes
First T e am at Guard
Position

Captain

BY EDD KELLOW

Plans
Intramural M;eet
' for Murray State

A Happy Holiday
Se11'¥'n
HOLLAND & HART
Sends Best Wi!)bes for a

.

IS

•
our wish

HAPPY CHJ¥STMAS VACATION

for t\le College
Students
Best Wi!:!hes for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a HAPPY NEW YEAR!

JACK and JILL Shop

•
STOKES-SMITH
MOTOR CO.

Greetings
and
Best Wishes
for the
HoliClays

•
Regal Dreaa Shop

.,

•••

Students, and the
happiest of
New- .Y,ars

•
COW:GI~TE

INN

HEAD OF EXTENSION
REPORTS P~ll~;~;~~
IN SCHOOL

JUUSICIANS P ERFORJ\1
Several members of the music

Slants
IC------------:-_J

d•porlmont of M=•y S"te took
part in the chapel program on
morning, December 10,
Since the passage of THE PURE
1
Charles Baugh, of Lynn FEUD LAWS, Kentuckians have
and the freshman boys· bad few quarrels.
provided voclll entertalnATTENTION PRE-MED STU·
Prof. E. H. Smith is Pleased
!or the group,
DENT- You will have to bring
With Work of the
~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=I your studies up to date Cor I
Graduates
bear that the ·Anatomy has a new
has been common with Mr. part that is being very much
much stress is being put on abused: A local headline read,
VISITS EDUCATORS IN
Several splendid organ!- "MAN SHOOTS WIFE FOUR
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE zations-quariets and glee cluPs TIMES IN LAW OFFICE''. She
progressing nicely under his must have ~ulfered something nwMuch cducuUonar progress Js dlrecti.on.
ful, for four shots In any law of·
}l!!lng made In West Kentucky and
South Fulton has thls year, for lice Is liable to bring the Supl'eme
Tennessee, according to a report the first time In the history or the coul't down on your head with a
made to lhe College News by Prot. school, a commerclol department. discussion as to their legality.
E. H. Smith, extension directol'. Mlss Christine Johnston, who grad·
ENGLISH and A11;1erican siateswho recently visited schools in this uated from Murray Jn the class or men are currently getting together
1wea.
1936. is at the head ot the de- to decide whether or not to reMr. Smith made a recent vis~ partment. The Interest in the com- tth&ht th<! BATTLE OF BUNKER
l.tl Caldwel! county where Edwal'd mercia! work is good and there is HILL just because HUGH FINBlackburn, a graduate of Murray evidence of rapid advancement.
1 LEY has been whispering around
College in the class o! 1933, was
The Union City, Tenn., School that !hold onl the battle wasn't on
County superintendent.
System under the new superintend· the level.
.
AI! schools in the county, includ- ent, Mr. Q. D. Osment, former
BEDTIME STORY-;-In a VIllage
Ing both. th,e grades and high principal of the higlt school hos an of MITES ltlny tots) there was
schools. are working harmonious- excellent faculty.
'
born an oversized male, who, when
ly, Mr. Smith reported.
he became an adult, towered a
5!1
E~SJe Win~sor, a. Murray fuJI half inch over his nearest
There Is evidence ot determination to strengthen and improve graduate 111 1934, IS teachmg com- competitors. This turned his mind
to the egoti5lic side of life and he
the county high schools there and merce there.
Mr. Blackburn is working untirMurray College has enrolled a was heard to boast that his offnumber: of tine students from ~pring would turn TERMITE-Y
ingly to that end.
Mr. Smith visited the school! ol' Union City, Tenn.
men. And so to bed.
Fulton and Obion countfeli from
Accompanied by co~nty Super· I CONGRATULATIONS 'BILL
November 30 to Derember 3. ·
intendent Fowler at Rives, Ky., THOMPSON-for your efforts In
Mun·ay has had a number of out- M•. Smith visltod the ,chools there. brlnglng Dick Jw•gens to Murray,
stand.lng students !l'om Fulton Ftances Carmack McNeill, who tor thought It did not turn out !or
and many of Murray's graduateli graduated from MutTay in 1933, Ia the best !ina.nclally, It WEIS a fine
a1·c now teaching In Jo~ulton coun· teaching home economics. Frances move and deserves praise for It
wh"u h•• eompl•tod wos a veri.ture not dared p1·evlous·
ty.
Underw~~d
""'
The high school In .Fulton, Ky., three years at Murray State Col-lly. It was something we needed
was found to be graduating !:10 lege is teaching music and assln- and those people that atteuded enj
d th seJ
·
1
student~ In the spring.
This Is an t ng ·m th e grade work at Rl ves.
oye
em ves Immense Y·
outstanding city school system
The next visit was mal.le to
SAD FOWLER'S KlC;KING--ln
under the supervlsio11 or J. 0.
Woodland
No Mul'ray
andbest
Wiscon~in
games
Lewis.
dents are MII!s.
teaching
then•. stuIn the
was Western
by far the
bootlng of
the
Gun te r Coach es
1[<>mt" years several Mu.rray grad- year by any Murray athlete.
Edwin Gunter, a graduate ot uates have taug'ht in that system
T!.AM UNITY-is a means to
Murray State College in the class and a numbel' ot good students the end that football be essentially
of 1937, is instructor In the junior have enrolled in Murray College a game and Murray, had unity this
high scllool there. He is also trom Woodland Mills.
year, 30 ~me pieces WOI'king as
basketball coach and head of the
Lassiter Is Ud d
a wholt- Indeed the ultimate ob·
physical education department.
On Thursday, December 2, In jecl of a sport, to have fun and
Yewell Hni'Tison, wbo graduated company wilh county superintend- make a GAME, was attained.
.!rom Murray in the claS:l ot 1929 ent. Clyde Lasslk!r, a Murray gl'adJAZZ MUSIC MAKES MAD·
and taught In Lone Oak Hlgh uate in 1927, Mr. Smith visited all NESS-If this Js ~o 1 want to go
School ror seven years where he high school and grade ~choc.l.s of mad provided that the music is of
was band director, is principal and Fulton County.
the Jurgens type; talk about dream
band director tor one o! the grade
Mr. Lassiter is recognl:~:ed as one dancing, he had it.
Scll.f?OlS ln Fulton.
ot the most progressive superln- IN ORDER-to cure their hides
South FuJton School on the Ten- tendents in west Kentucky.
tor clothes, It is said that the
nessee side Is this yea1· making
Principals ot all the county high ESKIMOS chew the leather to tan
the finest progress in the history sthools except Cayce are graduates and make it supple. Well I am
of the school under the &uper- from Murray College. 'Mr. A. J off to chew and masticate a palr
vision of Supt. J. :!::1. Cox, a grad- Lowe is principal there and all of ot spots
uate from !~;!unoy in 1929.
the other members of the !acuity
RILL McRAVEN-plck for his all
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'\) I are students from
world team the !ollowing. Ends,
(i
Mr. Adron Doron, a
Gene Tunney and Jack Dempsey:
graduate in the class of 1932, is
and Hercules;
vel'y efficient principal ot Sylvan
Lewis and Jim
Shade high school.
center--AUaa; quarterQ§p~
Mr. Smith delivered an
Halfbacks--Mercury ana
beiO["(! lhe teaChers ol thi.io
fullback-Mars, (captain).
ty at 1:30 Friday afternoon.
For coach, Mac picks Solomon
A visit was also made to
with AI Capone and the mighty
City Schools which
Barnum as co·managers. He figurwish es you
an excellent schO?t system.
ed that Cupid would make a good
J. M. Calvtn is supervisor
hascot.
Mr. Calvin is a former
Not a bad lineup, but I wonder
why Mac did not place Achitles
a
tor the extra points and field goals.
They tell me be had quite a heel
which should have helped his toe.
These selections are our nomina·
from Murr11y ,''~~:;~i,.,:~ ltions for the all something team
1937, Is teaching home
picked by every writer in the
there and Yatl Barnett,
country and we challenge any one
uate of Murray in the
or them to match this array.
1929, is instrUctor er the
All tor now, and a MerTy Xmas
department.
to all, plus happy 1938's.
The majority or all the
teachers in the Hickman
have done part
work in Munay,
By TOM FLAKE

,.; ·

Holds Seventh KALEIDOSCOPE
KAMPus
PRESIDENT LAUDS •
International Debatei"--.,-L~-..-,m.-~-- S.I.A.A. CHAMPIONS

SMYTHE'S

and Overbey
Meet British
Team

I

'11~ree of fl oll ywoo••'l brilliant lifb ~
a re co-sta rr ed In RKO Radio'• "A
D" mael In Distre1111,'' opcntnr tjuu da y, December ! 9th , 11.1 th e Capllol
Theatre, Fred Astu.lre contribldca
his
whi
ind otte
t erpsh:bore
and
Burns
andr lw
Allen
r the ir &PJart
oh a.tter In ihil r omanUc mualcal
cOPJedy llcored by Ge rshwin and
scribed by P. G. Wod ehouse. Joan
Fontaine head$ th e featured cast
In tb e title r ole.

I;:=============::.
Around the Campus

I

RYAN'S

Merry

Christmas!

PerhAps there ish't any real explanaticn- but Jt'a been noticed
that perhaps 50 per cent of ., the
Murray student body ordin3rily
prefers walking In streets instead
or on sidewalks.
The walkway leading towards
the Health Building Is perhaps
used least ol all

I

and
Stripes
Forever," ';'O~Id"·~~G~'J',;':
Bonnet,"
'Liebestr11um."
in
the deep,'' "Abide with Me," "
Call Rag," and ''Oh, Promise Me.''

• . . that's what you'll say next year if you start
y our 1938 SAVINGS ACCOUNT right now1 It's
' e a sy to save a f e w ce nts a week and watc h• them
grow. Ther e won't be any worries about your
n ext Christmas bills if you'll only drop in and start
one of these acco unt& NOW!

•
"Merry Christmas" From

•
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

I

Corn's Candid
Comments
B y PALMER CORN

HEAR YE! HEAR YEI H~re's
the thing that all of you have been
wn!Un' for. wlshh)' for, ond prnyIn' fort Did I hepr an Oh Yeah?
You guessed it-It's another col·
umnl
Gonna try to bring you a lew
exchanges from
other college
papers !rom time to time in this
l!ltle corner.
It seems tha,t the alibi that the
Morehead football team gave fo'r
the score was that they couldn't
get their eyes trom the sidelines
during the game. PETITE is the
-word which they appHed to our
high steppln' drum major Marshall.
It only goes to show you that
a certain amount ot beauty concent.rated and applied In the right
way w111 help to win footbaJJ
games. i Miss Marshall, we salute
you!

Hazy and Dizzy

--------------J

Equal Success in
Basketball

HONORS SIX SENIORS
WHO WILL GRADUATE
Dr. J. lL Richmond, president
or Mul'l'OY State College, In chapel
November 2!'1 personally congratu- '·
lated the Mun:ay football team and
coaches ns "SIAA Champions" and
promised the enthusiastic student
body .o tllat !he basketball team
Was likely to repeat the success
accomplished by the Thoroughbred gri<lmen.
Six seniors who have played
their last football game for Murray were accorded special praise
by the president and student body,
These seniors were: Bill Thomp~·.m,
Owensboro; Captain Elmer
Cochmn, Paducah; Alt.crnate-Captain Frank Jones. Lincoln. Ill.:
James AIUson, Owensboro; C. W.
Hardin, Jelllco, Tenn.; and Paul
r;•owlet'. Kankakee, Ill.
With 6 con!erence v.clones. 1 4
tie, and no losses, Murray wss listed by the Associated Press lhis
week nt the top of the StAA football teams. Although there is no
of!ictol football championship in
this conference, the custom has
been to rccognl~e as champion the
team with the highest standing in
the Associated Press ratings.

I

--

off

SCHICK
SHAVER
NO
• HO e.AfHI.
I~ADII

Christmas
Ever!

co.

Dr. Richmond P r e d i c t a

I

with the

MURRAY MILK
PRODUCTS

IN CHAPEL MEET

I

May your holidays
be happy days

•

I of
believe
the now
tollowtng
gag Is
one
the best
in circulation.
Don't anybody let Mr. Gingles see
It-he's liable to reslen.
To thx Xditor:
A fxw wxxks ngo I usxd onx
of your typxwritxrs. At first I
was vxry plxasxd, but not for long.
You sn:, thx trOUblx ls this. Xv:xry
timx I want an x l gxt an x. Now
this is gxtting mx mad. Bxcnusx
whxn t want an x I wnnt an x,
not on x. An x Is on x, not an x,
Do you sxx what I mxan?
What I would llkx to know Is
if you will glvx mx•a typxwrftxr
that doxs not makx. an x whxn I
want an x. Bxcausx it you ih'X
mx anothxr typxwrllxr that makxR
an x whxn I want an x. you can
havx thx dxrn thing back with all
its x's . . . oh, hxll.
Sincxrly yours,
Onx of your xxcltxd rxportxrs

Let's see what the news was last
December. At this time a year
ago, there were four very popular
new residents of Wells Hallnamely, ''Eenle'', ''Mennie", ''Minnie", and "Moe"; Frances Poyner
was recovering trom an appendicitis operation; Albert Seay was
Thanks, Morehead
holding us spellbound with won·
Murray's Thoroughbreds right- der when he went to LouifJVllle
fully deserve the name. Hospitable to play In Dr. Bladlmir Bakalelni·
sportsmen who play !or keeps an,d koff"a Russian symphony; two new
By Dizzy a.nd llazy
extend the hand ot good f el lo w- buildings on the campus we1·e
I
ship
ot its conclus.lon-they give nearing completion - the Carr
L
and take.
Health building and the home
I'm Joing to write thi9 in a hurwe
appreciated your kindness, management house; we were oll
ry so don't be surprised at the Murrayltes, and hope to be able paying advanced prices to see 'The
mistakes.
I wish the students to Teciprocate in ful1 at our meet- Great Ziegfeld"; lhe music dewould write us some penny post- lng next tall; even going so tar as partment heard Tom Atwell singcards and tell us just what they to
return
the
none-too-gentte lng In the kitchen and enlistt;"d him
think of this column. I also wisp thrashing administered us in your 1in the chorus; and Bot!nle Midd le- Dean or 1\l en Expla ins Use of
Cards; Enr llsh llend Dis tha t they would suggest ways ot' own corral.
ton was noillying everybody that
cusses Debate
Improving the column. H seems
-The Trail Blazer
Joe Sanders was coming to her
that we wilt have quite a nice
home town on the 23rd.
"We would like to have a ~
basketball team. I hope as Dr.
ord of the outstanding things
Richmond said in chapel we get
Ever since the big dance, half the which each student does'', stated
See where Ouachita hasJ!igured
to call OW' team up on the stage
girls in the dorm have been using Prof. w. M. Caudill, dean or men
as we did OUT football team. Well 01 •~ that they have 58 points dope
Ju.rgen's Lotion . . . . One thing and personnel director of the colthe Dick Jurgens danee was a advanta1e over CalUornla Univers·
Mr. Overby impressed us with In lege, in a chopcl statement last
huge success and I think that BIU Jty's GQlden Bears. Ouachita must
the debate was that we're all ladles Monday, December 6. Dr. Herbert
Thompson and Winkle Nichol.s have another Edd Kellow. Thus,
and gentlemen . . . Cungratula- Drennon In a brief speech. disshould be patted on the back for according to dope, we have 78
tions to Deibert and Charles T. cussed tactic:& and methods or:
points
advantage
over
the
Bears
bringing talent of this sort to Mur, , , Kellow wanted to stop In American deb11lel'!l as cont.ra$ted
ray. We advocate a BIG WlN· since we beat Ouachita by 20
LE:.xington last week on tbe way with those or the English.
TER dance and a BIG SPRING points.
back from the press convention I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HOP. Well Hazy and Dl:u.y didn't
In Morehead and get a handful of
do so bod with their last predlc·
straw from Man 0' War's slable to class is over" . .
I believe the
t!ons so I guess we will have to
Seema like they are having sev- present the Thoroughbreds . . . best part of "Ebb Tide" was the 'sprain our arms patting ourselves eral lnc\denta over In lhe Orient
Bet I could guess who'll be eJected typhoon . . . The ChriStmas lights
on the back. I'm sorry to see now days. But you can depend
"the tnost beautltul girl" tonight look pretty, don't the)'? . . . It
football season fade into the db- on Uncle Sam t6 keep stJH until . . . One of the 1-ules of the de· locks like this time we'll really
lance. Also we have to see our thlniJ. cnll tor his attention apd
partment of manners at Hunter hove 11 "white Christmas"
seniol'a leave our football circle then he can get more done in less
College is "thou mu&t not leap like Here's hoping you all have a merand no cne k nows bow much t hey time than all o! those Europeans. a. fi re hone at \be-alarm when th;y ry one . . .
will be missed- One of our West
K entuck y boys is going to .Play iri
the Rose Bowl. He is Henry CochNotice that Centre College had
•
ran, brother of our own Elmer Barney Rapp to play fqr thel.r
Cochran. Henry played on TUgh- Senior Ball on Tuesday night. Noman's unbeaten and untied team ot vember 23.
a few years ago and made all-state.
Say didn't Dick Jurgens and the
Three cheers for Henry when he boys swing out at the Victory
tights tor the Alabama Tide on Ball!
New Y~r·s Day . . .
Several of Morehead boys said
Several colleges have been holdthat i~ wasn't by tate or anything
ot the Uke that we ~al them but ing "Who's Who" elections in the
it was that we just had a bett.cr PW!t tew week•. Louisiana Tech
team and that we were due to beat has nominated 32 students tot' the
honor, confining the nominations
Western.
to
juniors and seniors. Fourteen
The College News had Jive en·
tries In the KIPA convention and will be elected and will compri!le
\von one-first ,and three-seconds. a section of the school annual.
The most Temarkable thing about Think it ove;-,
ti'iat is th at none of them were
prepared for the convention; they
were juat another stor y to us.
•
I ,gueS!I everyone will say somethi ng about' the !lne hospitality
Morehead ~howed us. It we didn't
have something we needed or
wanted to know someth.lng, all we
had to do was to just let them
know,
It seems that the Coliese Newa
ha• the best organized statr of any
paper that was represented at the
convention. I th>.nk that the belt
speech made at the afternoon sesalon was made by Ben Burns, a
freshman from Transylvania COlleg!!.
I . sum do teeJ a lot lighter
A8 •urely u ooffH UltU good for
now. The meeting next spring
bi'Nkf..t, lha'f'lng c.n MaJoy. A
Is to be held at Tralli!ylvania Col.tf coonsltin coal, w e've heard il said,
Sohiok Sha..,.r glv.a you quick,
lea:e during the latter part of April.
W ards
chill winds from hed to head;
oiOM •have• with no more Nm•
Everyone in our delegation enjoyblanMof pain than rubbing your
ed the trip and accomplished much
In which rupect ils chief vocation's
!'rom the meeting.
Ghwklwlth yourtlnpr tiPL
Much like No Draft Venlilation' J,
ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS OF
SCHOOL BEFOR E CHRISTMAS!

I

mean anything, however. coYege
women do several hours less sleep-!
ing than men.
Fifteen Wells Hall rOoms
were lllumniated the other mldnljht while only five showed evidence ol wakef),!:~'!:SS in the men's
dorm.
So, considering the !set that men
most often are accused ~; t sleeping
In class, the male collegian must
aecure about the average total
amount. of "nod."
It has frequently been noted that
college students, on the average,
d<t:n't do rmy great amount of
sleeping. At n!&ht, anyway .
lt lights in dormitory windows

Other vlsltots nt the dormitory
were Ml's. Hugh Garigan, Union
City, Tenn., lind Miss Elaine Adams, Chambrldj'e, Ga., who visit\:.OiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiiiiiOiiOiiOiiOiiiiiO'irwOiiiiiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOii;\11 ed Miss Jane Garigan.

Mut•ray State College held lt.s
seventh int ernational debate, in the
C!Jllege nudltorlum, December 6,
between the Murray State debatel's
1and
the Anglo-Scottish debating
team from England.
The Anglo-Scottish team was
made o! David Sealand.Jones and
Harold H. Munro. Mr. SealandJones is a representative of the
National Union or Students of England and a student of Swansea
College, of the University of
Wales. Mr. Munr.o Is a repre$Cntatlve of the Scottish National Union
of Students and a student of Glasgow University.
The Murray debate team was
composed of Robert Miller, Hazel.
Ky., and James Overby, Almo.
Mr. Overby and Mr. Millet made
letters in debating aJst year.
The questiOn of the debate was:
•·war is the Midwi1'e of Prog-ress".

Been sor\.a day dreaming lots
lately . . _ 'bout Christmas . . .
and home . , . the folks . . .seeing
all t.he kids r went to high school
with once more . . . Informal
gatherings at the corner drug
store, where everybody used to
loa! after school . . . the Chrlstmas tree, and all the tun It'll be
to decorate it . . . and dances . . .
buying gifts and then the tun of
wrapping them . . . lllld maybe
snow . . . and oh, I don't know
. . . just the idea of being home
and it's Christmas . . . ain't It tun,
tho'?
.our
And as for Thanksgiving
days
policy is mOJ.·e
and b igger a11d better
pb me . . . we'd li k e to
turkey rarm some day
Spent
last week-end in Morehead . .
swell school. nice and friendly . , .
no wonder lt's Murray's twin .
Stopped by Lexington on our
homeward trek lo give our regarda
to Man o· War . . . lovely country ,the Bluegrass .. .
Have you ever noticed that- the
who get the moat out or the
nickelodeons at the bright spots
around the campus are the ones
who don·t put anything in them ..
yeah. I'm tuillY. too ... We were
enjoying Hte and taklog things
easy until that rascal, that wouldbe-cute-but ain't, the one and only
Bob Miller started back to school
t'other day . . . Death, whel'e Is
thy sUng? . . . But you've iOt
curly hnlr, Bob Ha~el, and that's
all that matlers . . .
The girls all looked de-lovely
Monday night at the football banquet
. . cong.~·atulatlons to the
co-cap\ains elect, Delbert and
Charlie T. . . . and aren't we
proud of the retiring captains,
Jones a.nd Cochran? . . . When
Applegate goes home for the boll·
days he's gonna be' accompanied
by two litUe white rabbits that
he bought for his kid brother last
week . . and we bought one, too
. . . Th.lngs have been popplnJ
around the dorms lately .. _ wha\
with all the !ire crnckers and
everything going oft' . . , well,
children will be children, we
guess, even in college days .
\ain't it great to be crazy~)
It's Lambirth and Cosby In
Wells Hall who have the Ch-ristmas spirit early and put the
Christmas light In their window
. . . guess the rest or us ought to
_(ollbw suit . . .
The VIvace Club di d not hold
Well, It's old but alwaya new
. . . hove the grandest ChrJat- its regular meeting Monday, Demas vacation ever and the bellt'o! cember 6, because of the AngloScottish de bate at that time, New
;o~o~w~~~~~~"~t~o~c~o~x~o~m~•~>~~~~ members will be Initiated at the
next meeting, Monday, De~mber
13, a member of the
mittee stated.

I

IN PASSING

The strains <lf mbi::ed melodies
emitting from auditorium practice
rooms can give the late-atternoon
passerby a study in contrast.
From nutes lo basses, from soprano to bass, !rom Beethoven to
Gershwin-and just plain "noodling"-all together they sound
ten "one-lung" radio stations on
a f!ve·dollar radio set.
At any given time yOu are likely to hear such a combination as
this, all at once:
"Flight of the Bumble Bee,"
"Mlnuct In G," "Star Dust," "Stars

By Marcar et Blnt bam
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FRESH, CLEAN AND WHOLESOME

SHROAT'S MEAT MARKET
··we Serve Only the Besf'

E.

------!1-----~s

take such things
No Draft V entilation as a matter of course now that all GM
cars have this improve ment. But when you
add Kn ee-Action, the U nisteel Body, the
T urret T op. im proved H yd raulic Brakes and
a steady parade of betterm ents-you see how
a great orga ni zation moves ah ead-using its
resources for th e be nefi t of the public giving greater value as it wins greater sales.

GENERAL MoToRs
""""'s Goon

MB,.SVRB

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OU!SJIOIIlU: • IJIJICE. • LA SALLE • CA.Da.LA.C
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